1. Introduction
===============

Development of fish cell lines has become an important tool for biomedical research. Several cell lines from a variety of fish species have been published in previous studies due to their potential use in virus isolation and toxicological and cytogenetic studies ([@B25]). However, few studies have tested viability of fish cells following cryopreservation or subjected the cells to cycle analysis to determine if the cells could be used as nucleus carriers.

Using somatic cells as nucleus carriers must be considered for fish bearing a valuable phenotype or genotype, and the importance of somatic cells as nucleus carriers can be enhanced when their gametes and embryos are not available ([@B18]; [@B19]). Cryopreservation technology of somatic cells is one possible way to use cells as nucleus carriers. Cryopreservation of fish-cultured cells for fish genome banking has been described in many papers ([@B6]; [@B27]; [@B24]). Also, generating fish with cloning technology \[SCNT (somatic cell nuclear transfer)\], representative method using nucleus carriers, can be accomplished by transferring a nucleus from a somatic cell into an oocyte that has had its nucleus removed. In SCNT technology, cell cycle stage is one of the most important factors that determine the success of the development of cloned embryos ([@B2]; [@B12]; [@B16]). It was reported that cloned embryos using donor nuclei from the G~1~- or G~0~-phase would be better for reprogramming than those from cells in other cycle stages ([@B21]; [@B1]).

Transparent animal models, which result from genetic manipulation, have been reported in other studies, including frog ([@B8]), zebrafish ([@B26]) and medaka ([@B23]) for *in vivo* study of gene expression, transplantation analysis and cancer biology. However, using transparent species as an *in vitro* genetic resource has yet to be explored. The glass catfish (or ghost catfish) *Krytopterus bicirrhis*, which is native to Southeastern Asian countries, has a naturally transparent body with a visible skeleton and internal organs. In the case of glass catfish, the mature state of the fish is still uncertain, and its availability is almost limited to the wild ([@B17]), so the value of somatic cells as nucleus carriers could be empathized in this species. We aimed to establish and characterize a cell line from the glass catfish by testing the cell\'s viability following cryopreservation and subjecting the cells to cycle analysis.

2. Materials and methods
========================

2.1. Fin cell culturing
-----------------------

All experiments using catfish were carried out according to institutional guidelines.

Ten glass catfish (weighing about 1.0 g and 6.0 cm in length) were imported from Indonesia and reared in a 70 litre glass aquarium equipped with aeration at a temperature of 26°C. Before excising tissue, the fish were anaesthetized with 0.6 mg/ml ethyl 3-aminobenzoate methanesulfonate salt (Sigma--Aldrich) for 5 min.

Under sterile conditions, parts of the caudal, pectoral and abdominal fins were cut from the fish and washed three times in PBS (Gibco) with 1% (v/v) P/S (penicillin--streptomycin; Gibco). After the final wash, the fin tissue was chopped into small explants and cultured in 35-mm culture dishes (Nunc) with the culture medium: DMEM (Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium; Gibco) with 1% (v/v) P/S and 10% (v/v) FBS (fetal bovine serum; Gibco). A 10% collagenase type I (Sigma--Aldrich) solution was added to the culture medium for enzymatic digestion and removed after 3 days. The culture dishes were placed in an incubator at 26°C with a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~, and the culture medium was changed every 3 days until the cells reached confluency.

When a complete monolayer had formed in primary culture, the medium was decanted off, and 0.25% trypsin--EDTA (Sigma--Aldrich) was added for 1 to 2 min to detach the cells from the dish. After washing with PBS, the cells were divided into two culture dishes with culture medium for subculturing. Three replicates of cells from passage seven were used to examine the cells\' growth rate and cryopreservation and perform cell cycle analysis.

To test the growth rate among cells from different fin types (caudal, pectoral and abdominal), viable cells from each fin were counted with a haemocytometer using a Trypan Blue assay and individually cultured under the previously mentioned conditions. After 5 days, viable cells were re-counted, and the growth rates were compared (growth rate = the number of viable cells counted on day 5/the number of viable cells counted on day 0).

2.2. Cell cryopreservation
--------------------------

The cell cryopreservation methods of [@B18] were used with some modifications. To compare two freezing methods (slow and fast), viable cells (10^6^ cells/ml) were suspended in freezing medium: culture medium supplemented with an additional 10% FBS and 5% DMSO (Sigma--Aldrich). For the slow-freezing method, cells in cryotubes (Nunc) were placed in a Cryo 1°C Freezing Container (Nalgene) and stored in a −80°C freezer overnight then transferred to a liquid nitrogen tank (−196°C) for storage. After 5 days, the cells were thawed in a 37°C water bath and cultured with new culture medium. For the fast-freezing method, on the other hand, cells in cryotubes were directly put in a liquid nitrogen tank (−196°C) and thawed after 5 days.

To find the optimal DMSO concentration, viable cells (10^6^ cells/ml) were suspended in three kinds of freezing medium containing different DMSO concentrations. The composition of the freezing medium was as follows: freezing medium 1 was culture medium supplemented with a 10% FBS and 5% DMSO, freezing medium 2 was culture medium supplemented with a 10% FBS and 10% DMSO and freezing medium 3 was culture medium supplemented with a 10% FBS and 15% DMSO. Cells were cryopreserved using the slow-freezing method and thawed as described above.

Cell viability was determined with a haemocytometer using a Trypan Blue assay before and after cryopreservation to calculate survival rates (survival rate = the number of viable cells after cryopreservation×100/the number of viable cells before cryopreservation).

2.3. Cell cycle analysis
------------------------

The effects of culturing to confluence and roscovitine treatment on inducing cell cycle arrest at the G~0~-/G~1~-phase were determined. To examine the effect of confluence, the cells were fixed and analysed after they had reached 100% confluency. To examine the effect of roscovitine (Sigma--Aldrich) treatment, the cells were grown to 50% confluency then subjected to 10 μM roscovitine treatment for 24 h before being harvested and fixed for analysis.

The cell cycle analysis methods of [@B5] were used with some modifications. Briefly, the harvested cells (10^5^ cells/ml) were resuspended in 0.3 ml PBS and fixed by adding 0.7 ml cold ethanol (70%) then incubating the cells at 4°C for 48 h. The fixed cells were resuspended in 0.25 ml PBS containing 5 μl of 10 mg/ml RNase A (Sigma--Aldrich) and incubated at 37°C for 1 h, then stained by adding 10 μl of 1 mg/ml propidium iodide (Sigma--Aldrich). The fixed and stained cells were analysed with a BD FACS Calibur (Becton Dickinson) flow cytometer at 488 nm. Histogram plots were created using the Cell Quest program, and the percentages of cells within various phases of the cell cycle were calculated using the WinMDI program under the methods of [@B10].

2.4. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

The data were analysed by a Student\'s *t* test or an ANOVA (analysis of variance) using the statistical program for social sciences (SPSS version 17.0). Data were expressed as the means±S.E.M., and differences were considered significant when *P*\<0.05.

3. Results and discussion
=========================

3.1. Fin cell culturing
-----------------------

The fin cell culture technique used in this study offers an elegant way to develop primary cultures without sacrificing the fish ([@B20]). Therefore, this technique could be a practical way of obtaining cell cultures from valuable fish such as the glass catfish, the mature state of which is still uncertain.

Cells derived from the caudal, abdominal and pectoral fins have reached confluency within 2 to 3 weeks (data not shown). DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS (v/v) was determined to be the optimal growth medium, and 26°C was the best temperature for maintaining the primary cell cultures. Additionally, the cell cultures could be maintained for 13 to 15 days without medium change. Photomicrographs of cultured cells at passage seven are shown ([Figures 1A to 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Photomicrograph of cultured cells from glass catfish and the growth rate comparison of three fintypes (caudal, pectoral and abdominal)\
(**A**) Monolayer formation from pectoral fin at passage seven, scale bar = 0.2 mm. (**B**) Scale bar = 80 μm. (**C**) Scale bar = 40 μm. (**D**) Single cell from pectoral fin at passage seven, scale bar = 40 μm. (**E**) Differences in growth rate among three fin types (means±S.E.M.).](cbr018e008f01){#F1}

Among the different fin types (caudal, pectoral and abdominal), the growth rate of pectoral fin cells was significantly higher (2.43±0.11, *P*\<0.05) than the growth rate of abdominal and caudal fins cells (1.22±0.05 and 1.48±0.06, respectively) ([Figure 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Based on this data, it can be hypothesized that cells in pectoral fins have a higher proliferation ability than cells from the other fins.

3.2. Cell cryopreservation
--------------------------

In the present study, we developed an optimized protocol to cryopreserve fin cells from glass catfish. DMSO is the most commonly used cryoprotectant for cultured cells, including fish cells, due to its low molecular weight and penetration capacity ([@B9]). The toxicity of DMSO was demonstrated by the decreased percentage of recovery and adhesion rate compared with fresh fin cells ([@B18]), but the DMSO in the freezing medium could be removed by successive washes, leaving only trace amounts ([@B4]).

The cryopreservation efficiency for two freezing methods is shown in ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). After thawing, the cells that were processed with the slow-freezing method showed significantly higher cell recovery than cells preserved with the fast-freezing method (*P*\<0.05). Based on this result, it can be speculated that DMSO cannot protect cells sufficiently in the fast-freezing method because of the slow penetration of the cryoprotectant into the fin cells.

###### Effect of different freezing conditions (freezing methods comparison and freezing medium comparison) on recovery rate of glass catfish fin cells

Percentage of recovery rate (means±S.E.M.).

  Freezing methods comparison    Freezing medium comparison (three different DMSO concentrations)                                                               
  ----------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------
  Fast freezing                                           Slow freezing                             Freezing medium 1 (5% DMSO)   Freezing medium 2 (10% DMSO)   Freezing medium 3 (15% DMSO)
  64.4467±3.5317                                          7.3233±1.4953                                   67.6733±2.5318                 85.0000±4.3899                 95.8833±0.3383

Practically, the concentrations of DMSO used for frozen cell suspensions are 10% to 20% ([@B7]; [@B13]; [@B22]). For cryopreservation of established cells, the optimal concentration of DMSO was 15%, which was comparable with other data ([@B7]; [@B13]; [@B22]), but there was no significant difference between 10% and 15% DMSO concentrations in terms of cell recovery ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Even though the 5% DMSO concentration has been successfully used for cell cryopreservation in the previous paper ([@B14]), and the concentration could be lowered to 5% for cryopreservation in this study, this concentration had significantly lower efficiency compared with the 10% or 15% concentrations (*P*\<0.05).

3.3. Cell cycle analysis
------------------------

Several methods have been employed in mammals for obtaining somatic cells in the G~0~/G~1~ stage of the cell cycle for SCNT application ([@B21], [@B1]; [@B12]), but few studies were reported in fish. We used two treatments (roscovitine and culturing to confluence) to determine the relative proportions of glass catfish fin cells in different phases of the cell cycle, particularly the G~0~/G~1~ phase. The chemicals for treatment were chosen by the result of [@B5].

The relative percentage of the proportions of cells in the G~0~/G~1~, S and G~2~/M stages were calculated ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), and representative histograms for the cell cycle stage distributions of fin cells of glass catfish treated with different culture conditions are shown ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In our study, culturing to confluence yielded over 85% of cells arrested at the G~0~/G~1~ phase (85.6833±0.9988). Culture to confluence has been known to cause cells to arrest at the G~0~/G~1~ phase by contact inhibition and appears to be one of the most widely used methods prior to SCNT ([@B3]).

![Typical histograms of DNA content obtained using flow cytometry of glass catfish fin cells at (**A**) culturing to confluence, (**B**) 10 μM roscovitine treatment](cbr018e008f02){#F2}

###### Effect of different cell culture conditions on the synchronization of cell cycles of glass catfish fin cells

Percentage of different cell cycle stages (means±S.E.M.).

  Cell culture conditions      G~0~/G~1~            S             G~2~/M
  ------------------------- ---------------- --------------- ----------------
  Culturing to confluence    85.6833±0.9988   3.5867±0.3534   6.6667±0.2472
  10 μM Roscovitine          74.4433±1.9999   7.3833±0.2185   17.6933±2.0720

Recently, roscovitine, a specific CDK (cyclin-dependent kinase) 2 inhibitor was used to arrest cells in the G~0~-/G1-phase. This chemical was recommended due to the slightly higher proportion of cells in G~0~/G~1~ and the faster synchronizing response after the onset of treatment compared with the other protocols ([@B5]; [@B15]). In our study, roscovitine treatment was also effective for synchronizing cells at the G~0~/G~1~ stages (74.4433±1.9999) but showed significantly lower efficiency than culturing to confluence (*P*\<0.05). Additionally, the use of a chemical agent such as roscovitine for cell cycle synchronization prior to SCNT can impose potentially stressful or toxic conditions on the cells ([@B11]).

4. Conclusions
==============

In our study, fin-derived cells from glass catfish were successfully isolated after culturing fin explants, and the cells were viable after cryopreservation. Cryopreservation with 15% DMSO using the slow-freezing method allowed for a 95% recovery rate of cells; therefore, the whole procedure can be considered for cryopreservation of glass catfish genome. In addition, methods for producing G~0~ and G~1~ cell populations were evaluated for further SCNT application, and culturing to confluence alone was able to induce glass catfish fin cells to arrest at the G~0~ and G~1~ stages (\>85%) compared with roscovitine treatment (\<75%). Therefore, we provide sufficient data that it is best not to use chemicals on donor nuclei cells prior to SCNT to avoid the impairment of cell viability associated with cell death or apoptosis. These tested procedures on characterization of glass catfish fin cells, including testing cryopreservation and cycle analysis, demonstrate that these somatic cells could be a reliable depository, and these conclusions are highly interesting when cells are used for genetic resource management.
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